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Hema/ONCO 

-DVT/PE + CA = LMWH better than warfarin 

-Sideroblast >> defect in HEME 

-Sideroblast caused by lead, INH, ETOH, chloramphenicol 

-3a thallassemia >> Hb. H (tetra B) 

-low B12 >> high uBILI + high LDH 

-Dialysis causes low Folate 

-SCD+renal dysfx = prevention by ACEi 

-HU=CI in preg. 

-Acute SCD srises = Ceftriaxone / cefotaxxime + Azithro 

-sever SCD (acute chest, priapism, CNS) >> transfusion or exchange 

-steroid maybe given to acute chest syn. 

-Cold hemolysis occurs in liver (no steroid) 

-ACD >> ILL-6 >> Hepcidine 

-in B-thalassemia co-a-thala is protective (no toxic inclusion in RBC) 

-low B12 >> low MCH + NL MCHC 

-no Meperidine in SCD (seizures coz of renal dysfx) 

-SCD trait >> papillary necrosis + Isothenuria 

-U can transfuse in AIHA in life-threatening conditions 

-PNH >> defective PIG-A 

-warm hemolysis >> steroid >> splenectomy 

-IgG = protein, IgM= saccaride or complement 

-cold hemolysis Dx: coombs by Ab to Complement 

-Cyanosis w NL Po2 = Met.Hb 

-VWF bound to GB Ib, Fibrinogen with Gb IIb/IIIa 

-high PTT + NL PT + no bleeding = XII deficiency 

-Glanzman = abscent Gb IIb/IIIa 

-Bernard soluier = abscent Gb Ib (elevated bleeding time + low PL + low 

adherence) 

-vWF increases w preg. Or est. 

-vWF assoc. w O blood group 

-NL PT, PTT, PL = XIII deficiency 

-C/S >> abn. In heparin or warfarin 

-AntiThrombin >> only in heparin 

-if 1st clot before age of 50 or 1st relative before 50 or recurrent >> check 

V/C/S/AT … 

-provvoked clot = 3 MO , unprovoked 6 Mo 

-one unprovoked life-threatening >> life-long 

-Febrile transfusion caused by reaction to trans. WBC   

-TRALI (ARDS) caused by Ab in transfused blood 

-PAS >> ALL, Sudan Black >> AML 

-Favorable AML: 15-17, inv(16), 8:21 

-unfavorable AML: 3-5-7 

-Favorable MDS = 5q - 20q 

-JAK-2 in MPD 

-abd. Pain + Hb=20 + epo in low NL >> RCC do US/CT 

-Myellofibrosis: hyperplasia of atypical megakaryocye 

-HL >> ABVD, NHL >> CHOP-R, AML >> ara+dauno 

-ALL >> dauno + vin + pred + L-asparaginase + cyclophosph 

-After RAD to chest >> mamo after 10 yrs 

ONCO 

-SVC syn. >> small cell CA 

-MEDSTUDY >> Spinal compression >> MRI (doesn’t mentioned XR) 

-most significant risk factor to breast CA is age 

-aSx eczema in one side needs CA workup (paget coz eczyma should be BL) 

-BRCA >> Breast & Ovarian 

-ETOH is a risk factor for breast CA 

-Suspecious breast mass >>  

1st: Mamo, US, MRI 

2nd: FNA/Bx 

3rd: Her2/neu status 

4th: Tx as indicated 

-MRI is the best to evaluate breast for axillary met of AC of unknown site 

 

 

 

 

 

 

-node-neg. Breast CA >> if less than 1 cm no adjuvant (just Breast 

conserving Tx + RAD) if 1-4 cm (MRM or BCT+RAD) + Adjuvant, if >4 cm 

MRM + Adjuvant 

 

 

 

-Adjuvant in node-neg. breast ca >1cm is CHEMO to pre-meno and 

HORMONO to post-meno 

-all node-pos. needs adjuvant  

-post-meno + nodes + Hormo(+) >> adjuvant is chemo + hormono 

-Most common CHEMO is AC(Adiramycine(Doxirobicine) + Cyclophosph) 

for node-neg. and AC+T(Adiramycine + cyclo + pacliTaxxel) for node-pos.  

-TAMOXI >> hot flashes, VTE, endometrial CA 

-if TAMOXI is CI >> Aromatase I (letrozole) 

-Fluvestrant is est. antagonist wo any agonist (osteoporosis) 

-All Chemo and hormo if (+) TAMOXI for pre-meno and Aromatase 

inhibitor for post-meno 

-HPV VACC >> 9-26 yrs 

-PAP >> ACSUS >> either colpo or DNA HPV or empiric TX w repeat after 3 

months 

-LGSIL, HGSIL >> COLPO w Bx 

-germ cell >> 95% of testicular CA and 5% of ovaria CA 

-Stage IV ovarian CA >> chemo wo cytoreduction 

-commonest CA in 15-35 yrs >> testicular ca (survival 90% 5yrs) 

-HIV >> x21 risk of seminoma 

-if path says pure seminoma and high AFP >> it’s NOT seminoma 

-pure seminoma can have high hCG but NOT AFP 

-No assoc. between BPH and Prostatic CA 

-CARCINOID assoc. w MEN-I 

-only Ab to lymphadenopathy <2 cm 

-woman w AC in bones wo primary site >> immunohistochemistry for 

Her2/neu is NS (PET is not) 

-node-neg. breast CA 2.5 cm + hormo(+) >> lumpectomy + RAD 

-extensive small lung CA >> chemo alone wo RAD 

-spiculated margin pulm. Nodule >> CANCER >> Bx 

-Doubling time within 30 days or less >> Benign nodule  

-IBD + low dysplasia >> COLECTOMY 2007 MKSAP_4 

-stage IV non-small lung CA won’t benefit from anything >> hospice 

-Screening with digital rectal examination or prostate-specific antigen 

measurement has not been shown to decrease prostate cancer mortality 

rates in controlled trials and will result in an increase, rather than a 

decrease, in cancer incidence. 

-Finasteride reduces prostate cancer prevalence by 25% 

-what reduces prevalence of prostatic CA >> not PSA, NOT DRE, ITS 

FINASTERIDE 

-Cancer patients with progressive pain that ceases to respond to short-

term pain management may require high-dose, escalating, long-acting 

narcotic analgesia (LONG-ACTING MORPHINE OR METHADONE) 

-anemia + low MCV + memory loss + hand weakness = lead poisoning 

-solitary brain MET w stable resected CA >> SURG followed by whole brain 

RAD, multiple METs >> whole brain RAD 

-lymphadenopathy if aSx and less than 1 cm even if several >> benign 

(URTI) HUST OBSERVE 

-Prussian Blue stain for sideroBlast 

-eso. CA doesn’t mets to brain EVER! 

-LYNCH >> colon + endometrial CA 

-warfarin will increase by GINKO, Vit.E, GARLIC, GINSENG 

-All MG less than 60yrs >> CY thymoma 

-use B6-12, Folate for high homocystein 

-senile purpura = perivascular connective tissue atrophy 

-Fibrotic bone marrow in HCL 

-Sidero caused by Rx or ETOH can be easily reversed by B6 
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-decompensated cirrhosis w high INR should be given Vit.K empirically 

anyway to c if it is due 2 K deficiency 

-large cells surrounded by halo-like area invading epidermis = Paget 

-Folic to SCD & sphero but no benefit in THALAS 

-PSA DRE after 45 in 1st relative or 50 if nothing or 40 if several 1st relatives 

-Breaking NEWS LUNG CA 

0-make sure he is quiet, comfortable 

1-what do u think of ur Sx 

2-how much do u want to know about ur condition 

3-unfortunately it’s more serious than what I thought 

4-Results show advanced lung CA 

-AIHA >> pos. fragility test + SPLENOMEGALY (extravascular hemolysis) 

-Resected breast CA + met to lung after 9 MO + no other met >> SURG 

-Waldesterom = hepatopsplenomegaly + lymphadenopathy + 

sensorimotor neuropathy 

-commonest cause of death in CLL = Infx 

-MALToma w MET = CHOP 

-Thrombocytopenia is the presentation of HIV in 10% of cases 

-Seminoma >> placental alkaline phosphatase PLAP 

-Turcot >> MedulloBlastoma, Glioma 

-Multiple hamartoma syn. (Cowden) = GI hamartoma + breast, thyroid CA 

+ nodular gingival hyperplasia 

-Cronkhite-canada syn. = juvenile polyps + ectodermal abn. (alopecia, 

hyperpigmentation, onycholysis) 

-Fibrocystic disease aspiration >> don’t send for cytology JUST OBSERVE ! 

and in young<35 yrs don’t do MAMO 

-WhenEVER u c testiculat tumor >> remove the testicle then investigate 

later (this is the tumor that we kill first and investigate later 

-smoker + horner = lung CA 

-spinal cord compression >> MRI is the first test 

-Her2/neu is BAD, est/prog. Are good (best prognosticator is TNM) 

-HyperCa + hilar mass = SCC 

-MEDSTUDY says Leuprolide w Flutamide for porstate but UW said no 

benefit over single Leuprolide UTD says leu is preffered over complete 

androgen block 2B (he said leu+flu in the 1st 4w to decrease testo flare) 

-HIV >> TTP (blood smear is beneficial) 

-Best evidence for PPx of breast CA is for TAMOXI 

-hyperglycemia + scaly erythematous skin lesion = Glucagonoma 

-After splenectomy give PEN for 5 yrs coz pneumococcal sepsis is a risk 

life-long 

-SCar >> SCC , again , SCar >> SCC !! 

-pooling of cells = hypersplenism 

-colectomy + Ab >> Vit.K deficiency in 6 days !! 

-lead >> Basophillic steppling 

-DOC in ptn w anorexia of CA is MEGESTEROL (progestin) prednisone can 

be given also but NOT dexa 

-Osler-weber-Rendu causes R-to-L shunt and polycythemia 

-give short=acting morphine to CA ptn in pain 

-codman triangle = OsteoSarcoma 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

WORLD 

1st Block 

ONCO (14) 1-3-4-5-8-13-16-17-19-34-35-36-37-42- 

23H-24 (WoW)-36O-40H 

41/44=93.18% 

HEM: 28/30=93.33% 

ONCO: 13/14=92.85% 

2nd Block 

ONCO (14)2-10-13-16-19-20-26-28-29-32-33-34-38-39- 

1(WoW)-3H-6(WoW)-7(wow)-14H-19O-24H-26O-43(WoW) 

39/44=88.63% 

HEM:27/30=90% 

ONCO:12/14=85.71% 

4th Block 

ONCO (12) 2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9-10-12-14-16 

5-6-15(WOW) 

14/16 

HEM: 4/4=100% 

ONCO: 10/12=83.33% 

5th Block 

ONCO (13) 3-8-11-12-16-27-29-31-32-33-36-40-41 

3O-12O-17(thinky)-25(good)-34H-36O 

HEM 30/31=96.77% 

ONCO 10/13=76.92% 

 

 

HEM 89/95=93.68% 

ONCO 45/53=84.9% 


